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Consumer Package Insert

DESCRIPTION
Each white, round, cross-scored Th.vroSafe. tablet conmins 65 lUg of potassium iodide.

INDICATIONS
ThyroSafc8 ~um IIXiidI: Tabl~ USP} is a. thyroid bkICking medicine that is ~ in a. nuclcar
radiation emel&ei\CY ooIy-

DIRECl'IONS FOR USE
Use only as directed by public officials if a nuclear radiation emergency bappcns.

2 ubtets (whole or crushed) every day (130 mg)

2 tablets (whole or crushed) every day (130 mg)

l1ablet (whole or crushed) or 8 teaspoons every day (65 mg)

Dose:

AduIU fIVer 18 Jean

Children over 12 yean to 18 years
who weigh at least 150 pounds

Childn:n over 12 years fa 18 ~
who ~ ~ ~ 158 pounds

Children over 3 yea" to 12 yean

Children OnT I month to 3 yean

Babies at birth to 1 month

I Uhlet (whole or crushed) or g teaspoons every day (65 mg)

4 teaspoons every day (32.5 DIg)

2 teaspoons every day (1625 mg)

Tablds can be crushed aDd mixed in romy fKIuids.. To take the bblct in liquid solution, U£e dosing diIecti~
under Mtking a Potassium Iodide Liquid Mixtllre.

Take KI every day (every 24 hours) as directed by public offlcials. Do not lake more than I dose
in 24 hours. More will not help you. Too much medicine may increase thc cllances of silk: effocts.

(Potamum Iodide Tabid! US!". 65 mg)
(Ab brevia ted Kl)
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~g a Pobmam lodi~ Liquid ~:

1- PIIt o.e 65 lUg KI I3bIct mro a small ~ am grind it in1XI a J me powder using the Nc-k of a meIa!
tcaspoon ag;Iim1 the iosidc of die bowl The powdcr should DOt haVI: any IargI: piaxs-

2 Add 4 teaspoons of water to the cnlShed KI powder in The bowl and mix Wllil the Klpowder ~ dissolved
iD tht. water.

3. Takc 1hc J(J waIa mixture solution maIk: in *p 2 aDd mix it ,,;m 4 t=lKX>DS of low fat while or
choccbk milk, onIJge juicc; flai ~ raspberry $}TOp. 0( infant f<Xm.IIL

4. The Klliquid mix1JIre will keep for up tD 7 days in the ~frjgerator. It is recommended tIm!he KI liquid
mixtIIres ~ pr!:partd ~. Throw away !mused portions.

The amount ofKI (65 mg tabId) in 1he drink whCl mixed as de.scriIx:d above is 8.125 mgpccteaspoon.
The number of ~DS of the drink to gi~ Y°lxr child depends on your child's age as described in tbe
following IBbIc:

Gm your child tftiA amount in teaspUOU

8 tcaspOODS will give you a 65 mg dose

1~~;~8 

ycanold
I ~ wagh less 1baI1150 po~

'O\IerJIo 12 years old

0-- llIXlDth 10 J yQrs old

Birth 10 I month

g teaspoons \OiIJ gi-.1: ~u a 65 mg dose

4 te3sJKJOII8 will gi~ you a 32.5 mg dose

2 leo5poons will givc you a 16.25 mg dosc

Nolc: This is tbc amount to givc your d1ild foc ODe siDgI~ dose in teaspoons (not lablcspoons). You shouJd
give your child aile dose ~ach day as =endcd by f1Ie public officials.

~t or b~eedin~ ell O£ babUs nuder 1 month of ar,e: Takc as directed above and call a
doctor as soon as possible. Repeat dosing shouJd be iMlidro. It is recommended that thyroid fWlCtion be
checked in babia Icss than I month of age tl1JIt taU KI. Women who ate pregn;mt or brmstfucding should
also be checked by a doctnr if repeat dosing is DeccssaJY. Although these preowtiom sMuld be taken, the
benefits of shon-tl:ml use of KT to block. uptake of r&!ioaciivc ilxlinc by the t\\yroid gland far exceed ils
chatx:es of side effects.

hQ.,uu with ihynid di- If you ~ both a DOOId4C thyroid condition such as muhinodular goiter .-i/h
hcart dismsc, you should not I3k:J: KI. Patim!5 .-idJ otl= thyroid COl1ditions may lake KJ as dirocud above,
but call a doctor if you need 10 take KI for m~ 1han a few days-

WARNING
People who are aIlergie to iodinc, bavc ~\it;.I pctifOlmis or bypocomplenxnkmic; 1I3SCIllitis, or ~
ooduIar thyroid di.1casc with heart disease should not take XI. Keep out of the. lQch of chiJdrm. In ~ of
an all~c teaction(diff1j;ujty bn:athing, spcaking or swallowing; wbcezing; sholtncss ofbreath or swelling
of the nKIUth or throat), calI 911 or get ~cal care right away In CISC of avatIos.:, get meWcaJ bclp or calI
a Poison ConIrol ~rightaway.
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HOW POfASSWM IODIDE WORKS
Certain fOllIlS of iodirw:. help your thyroid gland work right Most people get the iodine they need from fOQd,.

like i<Xlized salt or fish. The thyroid can "store" or hold only a certain amotmt of iodine.

In a nuclear radi:d:ion emcxgency, Tadioactive iodinc may bc Teleascd in ~ air. This matI:rial may be
breathed or swallowaL It may alter the thyroid gland and damage it The damage would probably not show

itself for ~ Chil~ are most likcly to have thyroid damage.

If ~u take Kl, it will block OT reduce the chances that radioactive iodine will cntcr your thyroid gland.

WHO SHOULD NOT TAKE POTASSIUM IODmE

Pcople should avoid KI if they ~ allergic to iodine, have dermatitis herpetiformis or hypOCQlllplementcmic
~itis, or have nodular thyroid disease wid! hf3rt discasI:. bccause these conditions may increase the
clJaIIces of side ~ to iodinc.

HOW AND WHEN TO TAKE POTASSIUM IODmE
KI should be taken as SOIJIl as possible afta public off"1ciah tell you. If yon are told to ~t the dose, you

shouJd take ~ second dose 24 ho~ afta the rllst dose. Do not takc it sooner. More KI will not help you
~ the dtyroid can "hold" anJy cer12in amotm15 of iodine. Taking more than 1 dose pcr day will
ina1:ase th~ chan= of sidc ~ffa:ts. Thc public officials will tell you how n13IIY days to take KI. You shouJd
Iakr. KI ImD1 the ~ of major cxposun: to radioactivc iodilr. by bra1hing or ~awiog stops.

SffiE EFFECTS
Short-term use of KI at the recommended dose is safe. You should not take this drug for longer than you

are told

~ side effects include: SWI:lling of the salivary glands, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, stomach achc,
fC\'a, hcadadte, metallic ~ and allergic reactions. Anagic reactions can ~hIde

.skin mhes such as hives
-swelling of various parts of thr. body such as the face, lips, ton~ throat, hands or feet
.fever with joint pain
-troublc breathing, speaking or swallowing
.wbl=ingor shot1ne$ of breath

Get mMical aUl:nt1on right away if you baV\: trouble bteaIbing, ~g or swallowing; wheezing; sholtIr.ss
of breath; or swelling of the mouth, tongue or throat.

Taking iodidc, in rare cases, may cause over2ctivity of the thyroid gland, und~vity of the thyroid gland,
or enJargemCIU of the thyroid gland (goitcr). Symptoms of an ovu-&;tive thyroid gland may include an
inegular hcart beat and cbcst pm Patients with thyroid dis= are = likcly to gct these sick CffcclS.
Babies under 1 month of age at1: more likely to get an underactive tlI}TOid gland (hypothyroidism).

WHAT TO DO IF SIDE EFFECTS OCCUR
Stop taking KJ and call a doctor if you have one or more of the following symptoms:

.~lling of the face, hands or feet

.fevr.r and joint pain
.skin rash

L
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Stop taking KI 2Jld get medical help right ~ ifyoll have one or: more ofthefoll~ngsym]ltoms
.trouble breathing, spcaking or ~wg
.shortness oflIQili or wh~zing
.swcUing of d1t lips, tonguc; or throat

.im:gular heart beat or chest pain

HOWSUlPUED
TbyroSafe8 (potassium iodide, USP) tJlble1s. Packages of 10 and 20 tablets. Each white, rolmd, CJ1)SS-SC
tJlliet contains 65 RIg potassiwn iCKJide. Store at 20-250 C (68-770 F). Keep dry and foil intact.

Manufactured by Recip AB, S~ for Recip US, USA. 1-866-849- 7672.

wwwthyro4;afe.com.

Revised 2003-05-22
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Ihytaid gland durif\g a nuded' radi.tion emell"ncy
,j~ along with other emergency me recommonded

blic officials.

WanW
An"!J ~Of!: 1odine may 0 an .ll"feic reactitm WIt!! 1
or mrKe 01 the following symptoms,
.s/lortness of «WI. or wheezinc ._lIiRE -skin ,=
.trwble~nL .o.iki~ a~.,..;.. .~ ",d ""I.,;n

[ 0)0 if you have .~ hod at alJergic reaction to iodine

.r-.du1"lf1Y'Oid di~ with heartdi1e-

.hyl""om~emerlIemic v~uhtis

-dermatitis h.rlJe\iform;,
13t,. ~ 004 m .docllW 1t)GI ha...
..lIetgIC 'eaction. Gel nv)(!icol "elp rigtlt .w.y if you

have haubleiwe.-Jlinr. speailing or swallowi~
.nortness of breath, wIIeeline; _lli~ of the mou1ll.
tongue or I~t, or 'a.n.
ilreeuw hoar! «chest pain. Get ~iool h... right away.

._11;112 oIl/Ie "and. ,. r..t. feveT ~ ioint oo;n

..eepCKJt4~" of .hil.o.ln case d overdooo. cot
medical hol or c..,tact .Poisoll Control Cent.. f hi
0iReti0n.
, u..., dirf!:lcd by public oIJ~., die eve11t 01 a nocfear

radiation em.rgency
'dol\Oll"'c~than Id=ln 24h~
.I.blets can be whole or .rushcd and miJed in milk, baby

lormula. water, ..-ange julco. lIal soda like cola, or lZpbEIrv
SYnItJ. Theliquid_~dbee;-"'infonls,-
.hild"", and -."'"' ca.not _1'- tabkIs; s«
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